DR. ARNOLD G. PARKS POSTCARD COLLECTION
MS 360

Abstract: Historic postcards of Jefferson City county and state government buildings, commercial enterprises, educational institutions, street scenes and special events; 1905-2006.

Extent: 170 postcards.

Physical Description: Postcards are black and white and color.

Location: Missouri State Archives; Stacks. Digital images on DVD in Vault.

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Alternative Formats: Original postcards; Digital TIFF images.

Access Restrictions: No special restrictions.

Publication Restrictions: Copyright as noted on items.

Preferred Citation: [Item description], [date]; Dr. Arnold G. Parks Postcard Collection, MS 360; Missouri State Archives, Jefferson City.

Acquisition Information: Donation, see Deed of Gift. Accession number 2010-0001.


ADDITIONAL DESCRIPTIVE INFORMATION

Other Finding Aids

Index to Arnold Parks Postcard Collection
SERIES

The records are broken down into the following series:

List of Series

HISTORIC POSTCARDS OF JEFFERSON CITY, 1905-2006

Extent: 170 postcards

Arrangement: Unarranged

Scope and Content

Historic postcards of Jefferson City county and state government buildings, commercial enterprises, educational institutions, street scenes and special events; color and black and white images- real photograph, printed photograph, artwork, non-image postcards.

Postcards also digitized and stored on DVD as TIFF images; located in DVD Vault.

Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17A/3/4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Index for item level information</td>
<td>1905-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>